ARLIS/NA Ontario - Chapter Membership and Associate Form

NEW for the 2020 membership year, chapter membership for Individual and Introductory members is administered exclusively by ARLIS/NA, our parent body. To vote at chapter business meetings or hold chapter office, you must be a member. To become a member of ARLIS Ontario, or to renew your membership, you must visit the society’s website at https://www.arlisna.org/membership/join-arlisna. Options include individual, introductory, student and retiree memberships, all of which support the chapter’s educational and social activities and encourage colleagues to participate and represent us at the national and international level.

STUDENT and RETIREE MEMBERS should use this form to pay for the chapter portion of their fees ONLY, since these membership fee categories are not yet bundled by ARLIS/NA. You must pay for ARLIS/NA membership on their website at https://www.arlisna.org/membership/join-arlisna.

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS are not considered members and therefore may not vote at business meetings or run for chapter office. Associates, however, are valued for their participation in all Chapter events such as arranging local tours or helping with events. It is hoped that Associates will ultimately see the value and expansion that full membership can bring to their professional life, in terms of networking and education, and choose to join ARLIS/NA.

Guests are those visitors who may be attending a meeting or function on a one-time basis.

The term of membership is the calendar year (January 1st to December 31st)**

- **Student and Student Associate Members** $10.00 (CAD)
  **Students may join in September of any year, and enjoy membership until December 31st of the following year.**
- **Retiree and Retiree Associate Members** $10.00 (CAD)
- **Associate Members** $25.00 (CAD)
- **Guests** (pay the cost of the meeting)

Financial Donations to assist the Ontario Chapter are always welcome. We are not able to issue tax receipts.

Name: Job Title:

Mailing address [Please indicate if it is ☐ Home or ☐ Business]:

Email: Phone Number:

☐ Associate - $25.00 ☐ Student/Retiree Associate or ARLIS/NA Student/Retiree member - $10.00

☐ Donation:______________

Email transfers are welcome to treasurer.arlisnaontario@gmail.com

Please make cheques payable to ARLIS/NA Ontario and return this form with payment to an ARLIS Ontario Executive member or by mail to:

Amy Furness, Treasurer, ARLIS/NA Ontario
Art Gallery of Ontario – E.P. Taylor Library & Archives
317 Dundas Street West
Toronto, Ontario

Information collected on this form will be used in the compilation of the Chapter Membership Directory unless you indicate otherwise.